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Predicting huckleberry
habitat using species
distribution models

Rebekah Brassfield

Think about the last time you looked for a house or
apartment.

What did you look for?

• Size?
• Windows?
• Location?
• Number of bedrooms?

This is your habitat

Thinking about habitat…
The environment you live in, made up of any number of factors
or variables you interact with.

Thinking about habitat…

Thinking about habitat…

Thinking about habitat…
There may be a few perfect places, but odds are you will have
to decide what features are most important to you

North-ish

Medium-Bright

900-1200 sqft

No AC (but great
if it has it)

1-3 bedrooms

Which of these is most important?

Species Distribution Models
Combine habitat variables with observations of
individuals to answer questions related to
management, ecology or to predict distributions
in space or time.

Process

MODEL

Step 1: determine habitat variables
Step 2: find observations
Step 3: pull habitat data from observations
Step 4: fit and refine model

Species Distribution Models
50-75°

MODEL

13-18 in of rainfall
Medium-Bright light
Montane Forest

Mollisols

MODEL

Species Distribution Models

Huckleberries!

Huckleberry (Vaccinium membranaceum)
• Common understory shrubs across
western and northern US and Canada
• Culturally important to indigenous
peoples in North America
• Keystone species

What do we know about
huckleberry habitat and biology?
• Elevations from 900-3000m
• Prefers well drained, moist soils with low
pH (acidic)
• Grows best post-disturbance
• Early spring bloom

Future problems for huckleberries
• Fire suppression and forest
management practices are
causing declines in habitat
• Commercial harvest
• No domesticated plant
available

Study Area
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Elevation
Slope
Soil
Sunlight
Canopy cover
Precipitation
Temperature
Growing Season

Final Random Forest Model

Final Generalized Linear Model (GLM)

High: 1

Low: 0

Canopy Cover

Random Forest

100%

GLM

0%

Winter Precipitation

Random Forest

125cm

GLM

5cm

Spring Temperature

Random Forest

1.5 °C

GLM

-11.6 °C

A few caveats
• Precipitation in the winter is difficult
to measure
• Precipitation and temperature are
often related and may be functions
of elevation or latitude

Combined Model
• Combined both models with
weighted averages to balance
predictions
• Take this combined result and use
for other applications

High: 1
Low: 0

Combined Models

Combined Models with Future Predictors

High: 1

High: +0.74

Low: 0

Low: -0.70

Why do we need this?

We need
better maps!

Inform
management
decisions

Determine
current habitat

Predict future
habitats
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habitats

Thank you!
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